
Our Stars of the Week are:  
Mrs James: Reuben Simpson for settling in so well to a new learning environment at Middleton Tyas 
and for doing some excellent learning about 'tricky for now' words. 

Miss Bartle: Rupert Emson for having such a fantastic attitude towards his learning - he has been    
working very hard and always doing so with a big smile on his face!  Well done.  

Mrs Parker: Charlotte James for producing an excellent piece of writing this week about the Taj Mahal. 
She also completed a detailed drawing to go with it.  In addition, Charlotte has impressed me with her 
dedication to her morning workouts with Joe Wicks.  

Mr Keane: Nell Downing for always completing her home learning and for donating a 1000 piece jigsaw 
to Richmond Wraparound.  

Miss Yarrow:  Charlotte Ruston for challenging herself with her maths work and for making great     
PowerPoints.   

Mrs Parker: Alex Hetherington for some excellent topic research this week.  I loved his radio         
presentation and his ‘Think before you bin it’ rap.  He has also done some lovely descriptive writing in 
English. 

Mr McCulloch: Jacob Dunn for sending a fantastic video of the active challenges set.  

Dear Parents and Carers, 

I hope you are all well and have enjoyed the glorious weather this week.  

The children who are in  our schools at the moment have enjoyed learning outdoors.  At 
Middleton Tyas they have begun 'Operation Clear Up!'  the mammoth task of ridding 
our school garden of overgrown plants and weeds that have flourished during the time 
our school was closed.  As you can see from the pictures they certainly have a lot to do!  

Miss Bartle would like to say a huge thank you for all of those in school and at home, 
who have joined in with celebrating ‘School Diversity Week’.  These discussions and 
activities have been a wonderful way to celebrate our differences and allow us to talk 
about lots of very important topics, including; equality, gender stereotypes, racism and 
homophobia.  We have also celebrated lots of wonderful differences including: race, 
religion, culture, disabilities, families, gender and attraction.  Well done for all of your 
super work this week.  It has been wonderful to see, yet again, what kind caring chil-
dren we have in our school.  As a school we look forward to continuing these discus-
sions and celebrations with you all. 

The Friends have once again organised a clothes and shoe collection to raise funds for our school.  If you have had a sort 
out during lockdown and have any good quality clean items for re-use then please place in a bin bag and leave at            
Middleton Tyas parent car park before 9am on Wednesday 8th July.  Please see our Facebook page for further details.  

If you need to get in touch with us please continue to use Class Dojo or Tapestry for the class teacher or our school admin 
team on either: efadmin@trinityefmt.dalesmat.org  or mtadmin@trinityefmt.dalesmat.org 

A huge thank you to all of our staff who are working so incredibly hard to support the children whether at home or in 
school and, of course, a huge well done to the children and families who are all working so hard too!  I hope you all have a 
lovely, restful weekend. 

Kind regards,  

Mrs  D. McLean 

Head of School 
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